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Abstract

Two addition series experfrnents were conductcd at the Oregon State

University's Hystop Crop Schnce I-leH Labratory (4" 37'N, 123' 13'W) near

Corvaltig Orcgon, USA, to invcrstigate the dynamics in morphologr and growth
of winter wheat and Italian rycgross during their llfc cycles. Bxpcrimcnt 1 was

conducted durlng 1988-89 with slx densltles of each specles and experiment 2

during 1989-90 with four densities of each species Plants lvere destructively

samptea from 100 plantVm2 whcat monoeulture, 100 plants/rn2 ryegrass

monoculture, and 100 + 100 mlxture of these spccies. Ryegrass plants were

shortcr than wheat plants up to 170 DAE. Whereaftcr Ryegrass plants became

about 60 cm taller than wheat durlng reproductlve stages during both the seasons.

Wheat had .more number of leaves, tillcr, and leaf area per plant than ryegrpss

during vegetative stages but ryegrass had more number of leaves, tiller, and leaf
area per plant during the reproductive stages. Ryegrass aborted fewer leaves and

tillers per plant than wheat during their tife cycles. The relative growth rate of
ryegrass was atso greater than wheat during reproductive stages. Results

demonstrate that wheat was more competitive than ryegrass during vegetative

stages but ryegrass became more competitive than wheat during reproductive
stages. So, in predicting the competition of these two species, the shift in their
competitive ability should be accounted for.
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Introduction

Winter wheat (Triticum aestivu.ilt L.) is the

most important cereal crop in Western Oregon,
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USA (Appleby et al., 1976). Italian ryegrass

(I-oliwn multiflorum L) is also a major grass

seed crop in the Willamette Valley arez,,

Oregon, USA. However, Italian ryegrass is a
common and serious weed in the gfain fields of
Oregon and Washington (Appleby et al., t976:

Burril et al.;1988). Winter wheat and Italian

ryesass compete with each other for resources.
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Seed yield of winter wheat is reduced up to
60Vo by competition from ryegrass (Appleby er

a|.,1976).

Growth analysis of plants are used as

important tool to elucidate the mechanism of
intra - and interspecific competition (Roush and
Radosevich, 1985; Concannon, 1987; Roush,

1988; Poorter, 1989; Poortcr and Rcmkes,

1990; Poorter, 1991). Time course study of
other morphological characteristics viz.,
number of leaves, leaf area, tillers, senescence

in tillers and leaves, plant height, etc. may also
reveal mechanism in competition dynamics.
Maximum relative growth rate (RGR), the
weight incrcase pcr unit of biomass and pcr unit
of timc under optimal condil.ion, may vary
among specics (Poorter and Remkes, 1990).
The ecological advantages of RGR is that fast
growth results in rapid preemption of greater

resources. The rapid precmption o{ spacc is of
great advantage to species to succeed in
competitive situation (Grime and Hunt, 1975).

So, a plant with greater RGR will acquire a

larger share of resources in shorter time

@oorter, 1989).

Plant interaction involve complex factors

of plant proximity viz., density, species propor-

tion, and spatial zrrangement, (Radosevich,

1987; Roush, 1988). Considerable research has

been conducted to measure the influcnce of
proximity factors on the competition of crop

and wecd (Auld et a1.,1983; Medd et a1.,1985;

Martin et al., 1987; Roush, 1988). Few studies

have directly addresscd the role of plant growth

and competition in weed population or com-

munity dynamics (Roush, 1988). Concannon

(1987) related the growth of spring whcat and

Italian rycgrass to their competition, using

addition series experiments. The premise of this

experiment was that plant growth was a
mechanism for success in crop/wbed systcm

@oush and Radosevich, 1985).

Based on the plant size during the

vegetative stages, Concannon (1987) predicted
that spring wheat was a greater competitor than
Italian ryegrass. The seed yield of spring wheat
was lower in mixture, however. Shift in
compctitiveness may occur during the life
cycles of spring wheat or Italian ryegrass. So,
prediction of the ultimate winner, based on the
species competiLiveness during the vegetative
stage could be misleading in a crop/weed
system. The objectives of these two experi-
ments were, in part, to investigate the dynamics
in morphology and growth of winter wheat and
Italian ryegxass during their life cycles.

Materials and Methods

Exp e rime ntal T e c hniqrrc

Two addition series expcriments
(Radosevich, 1987) were conducted from
September to July during 1988-89 and 1989-90

at the Oregon State University's Hyslop Crop
Science Field Laboratory (44' 37'N, I23"
13'W) near Corvallis, Oregon. Seeds of winter
wheat were planted in a constant square
affangement in the last week of September each

year using pre-marked template to maintain
appropriate density. Ryegrass seeds were
broadcast uniformly by hand. The unit plot size
was 4 m2 during 1988-89 and 4.4 m2 during
1989-90. A factorial randomized complete

block design with four blocks were used for
both experiments. The crops werc harvested for
seed in the frst week of July each year.

Addilion series

The first experiment (Expt. 1) had six
densities (0, 9, 25, 100, 4fi), 800 plants m-2;

of each species. The second experiment
(Expt. 2) had four densities (0, 25, 100, 400
plants m-2) for each species. Pair wise

combinations of rows and columns gave the

matrix of addition series in each experiment
(Radosevich, 1987).
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Growth analysis

Plants were destructively sampled from
100 plants/m2 wheat, monoculture, 100 plants/
m2 ryegrass monoculture, and 100+100 mixture
of these species. Four plants from each block
were desructively harvested at 15 (first
tillering) days after cmergence (DAE),90 DAE
(maximum tillering), I 70 DAE (spike primordia
initiation),225 DAE (heading ) and 275 DAE
(mamrity) in ExpL I and ar 15,35,50,65,85,
100, 170, 210,225, and 270 DAE in Expr 2.
Leaf area, plant heighg number of green and
dead tillers, number of green and dead lcaves,
green leaf area, and dry biomass per plant were
recorded in both the experiments. Dead tillers
per plant of ryegrass was not recorded in Expt
l. Plant growth was characterized by directly
measured plants descriptors (plant weight,
height, leaf area, leaf number, and tiller
numbers) and by derived paramcter GGR).

Statistical analysis

Instantaneous RGR was estimated by a
running refit (Hunt,1982) of the curve for per-
plant log-weight versus time and by getting the
derivatives of the equation that bcst fitted the
curve.

Results and Discussion

Plant height

Wheat plants in the monocultures and
mixtures were equal in heights throughout their
Iife cycles during 1989-90 (Figure l). Height of
ryegrass plants in monocultures and mixturcs
were equal up to 225 DAE (flowering stagc) in
both the years. During the ripening period, the
ryegrass plants in mixtures became taller than
those in the monoculture. This could be
attributcd to a greater degree of lodging of
ryegrass plants in monoculture than in mixture
during booting to flowering stages. In
mixtures, ryegrass used lodging-tolerant wheat
plants as support and stayed erect above the

['ig. I Plant height of wheat and ryegrass over the
growing season in monoculnre and mixture
in 1989-90. wm is wheat monoculture, wmix
wheat mixture, rm ryegass monoculture,
and rmix ryegrass mixture. Results are on
plqlts sampled from thc density of 100 planrs
m-z of wheat monoculture, 100 plant m-2 of
ryegrass monocuhure, and 100 + 100
mixture of wheat and ryegrass.

wheat plants. Greater lodging in monoculture
probably reduced stem elongation of ryegrass.
Wheatplants wcre taller than ryegrass up to 170
DAE. After 170 DAE, ryegrass plans were 40
to 80 cm taller rhan wheat plants. The plant
height of the species exhibited similar results
during 1988-89.

Leaf area

Wheat had greater leaf area per plant than
ryegrass up to 170 DAE in borh lhe years
(Figure 2). After 170 DAE, ryegrass leaf area
exceeded that of wheat. Wheat plants attained
maximum leaf area at770 DAE during 1988-89
and at 210 DAE during 1989-9O both in
monoculture and mixtures. This is probably
because of higher degree day heat unit
accumulation in April, 1989 than 1990.
Ryegrass reached maximum lcaf arca in
monocultures and mixtureS at225 DAE i.e., 15
to 55 days later than wheat in both the years.
Leaf area in both lhe species was lower in
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Fig. 2. Leaf area per plant of wheat and ryegrass
ovei the growing season in monoculture
and mixture in 1988-89 and 1989-90. wm
is wheat monoculture, wmix wheat
mixture, rm ryegrass monoculture, and
rmix ryegrass mixture. Results are on
plants sampled from the densiry of 100
plants m-2 of wheat monoculture, 100
plants m-2 of ryegrass monoculnrre, ffid
100 + 100 mixture of wheat and ryegrass.

mixtures than in monocultures. Ryegrass leaf
area was more reduced in mixtures than was

wheat leaf area although, leaf area of ryegrass
was greater and duration of its leaf area was

longer in mixtures than wheat. Greaterper-plant
leaf area and longel duration of leaf area of
ryegfass should enhance the competitive ability
over wheat in mixtures.

Leaf formation and senescence

The number of green leaves per plant in
wheat increased progressively from 15 DAE
and reached the maximum of 32 to 48

leaves/plant at 90 DAE (Fig. 3).The number of
green leaves decreased to about 14 to 20leaves
at225 DAE in monocultures and mixtures while
number of dead leaves increased simulta-
neously. The number of green leaves were
similar both in monocultures and mixtures until
85 DAE during 1988-89 and 1989-90. After
100 DAE, the number of green leaves in
monocultures was higher than in mixtures in
both ttre years. Dead leaves of wheat was first
observedbetween 15 and 30 DAE. The number
of dead leaves per plant.of wheat was greater in
1988-89 than in 1989-90 (Fig. 3). This could

Days after emelgmce

Fig. 3. Numberof green anddeadleavesperplant
of wheat in monoculurre-and mixture over
the growing seas)n in 1988-89 and 1989-

90. wglm is wheat green leaves in
monoculurrg wglmix wheat green leaves
in mixure, wdlm wheat dead leaves in
monoculurre, md wdlmix wheat dead

leaves in mixure. Results are on plants
srnpled from the density of 100 plants m-2
of wheat monoculnre, 100 plants m-2 of

ryegrass monoculnre, ffid 100 t 100

mixnrrc of wheat and ryegrass.
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be atributed to the 250 mm snowfall during
early.February, 19g9. The experimenal phnts
remained under snow for iwo weeks. This
caused substantial leaf senescence in both the
species. However, the leaf senescence was
about 40Vo gre,ater in wheat than in ryegrass
(data not shown).

The number of green leaves of ryegrass in
monocultures increased gradually up to 70 in
1988-89 and 85 per planr in fg-g9--90 at 225
DAE @igure 4). The number of &ad leaves of
ryegrass increased up to a maximum of 67 tD gz
ar 225 DAE. The number of green leaves of

Fig. 4. Numberofgreenanddeadleavesperplant
of ryegrass in monoculture and'miittre
oyer the growing season in lggg_g9 and
1989-90. rglm is ryegrass green leaves in
monoculture, rglmix ryegrass green leaves
in mixture, rdlm ry"gr"s, deid leaves in
monoculture, and rdlmix ryegrass dead
leaves in mixture. Results LJ on plants
sampled from the density of 100 planL m_i
of wheat monoculture, 100 plants m_2 of
ryegrass monocultrug and 100 + 100
mixnne of wheat and ryegrass.
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ryegass in mixtures was lower than in
monocultures over the growing seasons. Dead
leaves in monocultures anO miitures remained
similar up to r00 DAE whereafter dead leaves
in monoculture became more than in mixtures.
The number of green leaves in ryegrass during
the reproductive stages were gr.rt". than in
wheat but the reverse was true for dead leaves.
These results demonstrate that leaf emergence
as well as senescence wzr greater in
monoculture than in mixtures o1 rygrass.
Higher number of green leaves p". piant of
ryegrass during the reproductive smges
conEibuted m its gleater leaf area. A taller
species with greater leaf area per plant than the
ot!:r species planted at equal O.nrity in mixrure
will obviously intercept more solar radiation
and consequently becomes more competitive.
Higher leaf area of grass above the clover
reduced the light intensity at ttte clover leaf
canopy. Reduced light intensity at the clover
Ieaf canopy caused a reduced growth of the
clover in mixture (Stern and Donald, 1962:
Coble et al.,l98I).

Tiller formatio n and abortio n

The unmber of green tillers increased up to
85 to 90 DAE. After g5 or 90 DAF, wheat
aborted tillers reducing the green fillers ,p to i
to 7 per plant in the monocultures and about 4
to 7 per plant in the mixtures at its flowering
strge (225 DAE). Afrer flowering of wheat, thi
number of dead dllers equaled th. gr."n tillers
in the mixtures during fggg_Sq (Fig. 5). The
numbcr of green tillers per plant oi ryeg.ass
increasedfrom 15 DAE up ro iZSOtp,in f qgg-
89 and up ro 200 DAE in t9g9-90. The number
of green tillers of ryegrass was always higher in
the monocultures than in mixtures after 35
DAE. Ryegrass aborred fewer tillers than did
wheat. Tiller abortion in ryegrass began at 170
DAE (Fig. 6), as compared ro 100 DAE in
wheat. It is notable that ryegrass continued
formation of primary tillers almost throughout
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lower in mixtures than in monocultures in 1988-

89. After 170 DAE, ryegrass in mixtures

maintained greatcr RGR than in monocultures

in 1988-89 (Fie. 7). The RGR of wheat

remained unchanged in monocultures up to 50

DAE and that of ryegrass remained unchanged

up to 65 DAE during 1989-90 (Fig. 7). The

RGR of ryegrass was higher than wheat in both

the expcrimcnts after 100 DAE. The RGR of
wheat, was greatcr in monoculture than in

mixture at 225 DAE in both the experiments.

The greater RGR of ryegrass after 100 DAE
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Fig. 5. Tiller dynamics of wheat in monoculture
and mixture in 1988-89 and 1989-90.
wgtm is wheat green tiller in monoculture,
wdtm wheat dead tiller in monoculture,
wgtmix wheat green tillers in mixture, and

wdtmix wheat dead tiller in mixture.
Results are on plants sampled from the

density of 100 Plants m-2 of wheat

monoculture, 100 plants m-2 of ryegrass
monoculture, and 100 + 100 mixnre of
wheat and ryegrass.

its life cycle while wheat tcrminated tiller

formation around 85 DAE. Ryegrass alsp

possessed secondary and tertiary tillers. These

results demonstrate that abilily of ryegrass [o

form tillers during reproductive stages would

probably exert more demand ort resources.

Relative growth rates and competilion

The RGR of wheat and ryeguss
decreased linearly with age of plants in 1988-89

(Fig. 7). Wheat in monoculture had greater

RGR than in mixtures up to 225DAE in 1988-

89 and 1989-90. RGR of ryegrass was

+rgtsr '€Fr&tir +dn +rdnfi

Fig. 6. Tiller dynamics of ryegrass in monoculture
andmixnre in 1988-89 and 1989-90. rgtm
is ryegrass green tillers in monoculfure,
rdtm ryegrass dead tillers in monoculture,
rgtmix ryegrass gree.n tille'rs iR mixture,
andrdtmix ryegrass dead tillers in mixture.
Results are on plants sampled from the

density of 100 plants m-2 of wheat

monoculnrq 100 plants m-2 of ryegrass
monoculture, and 100 t 100 mixture of
wheat and ryegrass.
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Fig. 7. Dynamics in relative growth rates of wheat
and ryegrass in monoculture and mixture
in 1988-89 and l9g9_90. wm is whear
monoculture, wmix wheat mixture, rm
ryegras monoculture, attd rmix ryegrass
mixture. Results are on rhe basis oi at
observatiorrs in monocultures and mixtures
of each species. Means are comparable
wittrin tlre species only.

i.e., during reproductive stages demonstrate
that ryegrass was more aggessive in terms of
resource usurp than wheat.

Thc results on the morphological characters
and grcwth of winter wheat and ryegrass up ro

the-r- 
fI oweri n g stages dem on s trare th a r ryegrass

had less leaves, fillers, and lcaf area pe, ptonr
than wheat during vegetative stages but more
leaves, tillers, and leaf areaperplant than wheat
during the reproductive srages. These indicate
that wheat was more compedtive than ryegrass
during vegetative stages but ryegrass was more
compeddve during the reproduclive stages. The

resulrs on rhe relarive growth rates of thj:
species also indicate that, compedtive behavior
of these species shifted after vegetative stages.
Concannon (1987) found that wheat was ,o."
compedtive than ryegrass during the vegetative
stages. Based on this observation she pr.Oi.teO
that wheat is always more compedlve than
ryegrass during their life cycle. The results on
the growth dynamics of lhese two experiments
indicate that the precliction by Concannon
(1987) was unreliable. So, in predicting the
relative compedtive ability of species, giowth
dynamics should be taken inm consideration.
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